long by 890}i to 967)m wide in middle region of body, flattened dorsoventrally ; anterior end attenuated and posterior end bluntly rounded. Cuticular spines present on anterior two-thirds of body and absent on posterior third of body. Oral sucker subterminal, 124/t* to 156/i long by 140yu, to 156/i wide. Prepharynx apparently absent ; pharynx 78/x to 93/i, long by 68/a to 76/ii wide; esophagus 91/* to lOQjx long; intestinal ceca sinuous in outline, terminating 358/i to 390ju, from posterior end of body. Acetabulum 156ft long by 156|U, to 162/* wide, situated 234jti to 312jti from posterior margin of oral sucker. Testes subspherical to oval, tandem or slightly oblique, and situated in posterior half of the body. Anterior testis 296/x to 374/a long and 452/* to 483/i wide, and posterior testis 343/* to 405/* long and 468/* to 561/* wide; testes approximated or separated by a space of 15/*. Cirrus pouch 327/* to 358/* long by 171/* wide, somewhat spindle-shaped, directed slightly oblique to left of long axis of body and situated at posterior end of body. Cirrus pouch contains a large seminal vesicle and a relatively short, slender, unarmed cirrus. Genital pore subterminal and ventral, situated at base of cirrus pouch. Ovary transversely ovoid, 187/i to 234/* long by 249/* to 280/* wide, situated in median line 31/* to 124/* caudad of acetabulum. Shell gland well defined, caudad to and left of ovary. Receptaculum seminis well developed and situated slightly to left of median line caudad of ovary.
Vitellaria composed of small follicles situated laterally, extending from base of acetabulum to about the level of anterior margin of anterior testis. Uterus long and consisting of irregular coils; the portion of the uterus containing immature eggs is limited to the intercecal space, while the portion containing mature eggs may extend into the extracecal space; uterus coils to right side of anterior testis, and to left side of posterior testis, and terminates in a well-defined metraterm, which extends dorsally and to left of cirrus pouch and opens into genital aperture. Eggs oval, brown, 23/x, to 26 Braun, 1900, and U. shiUingerl Price, 1931. In U. scabridv/m the vitellaria extend from the base of the acetabulum to about three-fourths of the distance between the ovary and the an- PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL MUSEUM vol. 8i : abt. 6 terior testis. According to the measurements given by Braun (1900b) , in TJ. sedbrtdwtn the distance between the oral sucker and the acetabulum is more than three times the corresponding distance in U. lasmrensis. The diameter of the ovary of U. scdbridum, as figured by Braun (1900b) , is about the same as that of the acetabulum, while in U. lasiurensis the diameter of the ovary is considerably larger than that of the acetabulum. The oral and ventral suckei-s are also considerablv smaller in U. lasiurensis than those in U. scahridv/m. V. lasiurensis may be differentiated from U. shillingeri on the basis of the body size and the extent of the vitellaria. U. shillingeri is much smaller than the species discussed in this paper, and its vitellaria extend from the level of the anterior margin of the acetabulum to a short distance caudad of the ovary. Comparisons of the more important characters of the species of Urotrema are given in Table 1. 
